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AnnoU ncMg':
The New Typewriter rj

OLIVER No. J
WE ANNOUNCE AN .AMAZING MODEI-Tl- ie

OLIVER Np. 7 a typewriter of. superexcellence,
with 'automatic devices and reiiuemcnta thai' mark the zenith
of typewriter progress. A niarVel.of beauty, speed ,and easy
ction. Typownting efficiency raised to the nth power.

Tilie OLIVER No. 7 embodiesnll previous Oliver
devices never before seen on any

typewriter.' A'leap iii advance which places The Oliver ten
years ahead of its time. So Bnlifoth Junction) eoiligbt to the
touch, so easy to run, that $XpWniRzea!v A model that
means to the typist delighliulcwbfpperation

model that nieaiiB a higher standard of typewriting,
longer and better ervij V

The No. 7isHa.wu jou exlhbjt aud sale, vat' all Oliver
Branches aud Ageiitcios thruoutthe-tJhite- d States.
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The uew model has more im-

provements, refinements aud hew
iisosthftii --vocan even enumerate'rggtitt!"1??

The ''cushioned key-boar- d with
anchor hoys" and the now auto-

matic features mean less work for
the hauds. less strain on the eyes,
leso manual and mental effort.

With nil of tese masterly
improvements wo havo

made the machine moro beautiful
and symmetrical. From overy
standpoint The OLIVER No. 7

attains superlative excellence.

Nothing you could wish for lias
been omitted. The new devices'
refinements, improvements and
conveniences found on the No. 7

represent an enormous outlay
and vastly increase its value -- the
price has not been advanced one

The OLIVER
Oliver Typewriter Building,
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pcYmy. vVo shall oven continue in
force our", popular
purchase splan.the. .Same as on

Fpravious 'Oliver models. '

The OLIVER No. equipped
with the famous Printypo, if de-- '
sired, without extra charge.

You owe to yourself to see
tho new machine before you buy
any typewriter any price. Noto
its beauty, speed and easy action,
its wonderful automatic devices.
Try it on any work that is ever
done ou typewriters. Try it on
many kinds of work that no other
typewriter will do.

It is a significant fact that the
typewriter that ihtroduced such
opoch-makni- g innovations as visi
ble writing, Printypo, etc., should
be tho first to introduce automatic
methods of operation.
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CHICAGO.
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The Helping Hand
you can most surely depend upon
in time of trouble is your bank ac-

count Better start to acquire a
big one by depositing what you have
in The Bank of Mt.Vernon
"You'll Find tho necessity of"thinking before
paying a great Incentive to saving. Vhen
trouble conies what you have been prevented
from frittering away will make a comfortable
balance.

The Bank of Mt. Vernon

FURS

Typewriter

AND HIDES
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES
Wool Corfimlwlon. Wjl! lot j)r!e
nil mentioning
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THINGS THAT MAKE A TOWN

NO. .4

By Rev. G. S. Watson.)
ITS PUBLIC SPIRIT

There aro. fow things that cheer
and inspirq a new comer to a tovyn

as much a's "Its Public Spirit.""
We have seen somo leaders of in-

dustries prow rich in sleepy and
unprogressivo towns and after
their money has been made, they
have moved away into more pro-gressiv- e

and public spirited
centers. . We' ' have seen other
cities,'wliose ambition has been
notJbnly" to promote business, but
tov&Eora aitrauuve aim iieuitu- -

fal'homes and educational and re
creational facilities, and when in
dustrial leaders and other busi-
nessmen have secured for

incomes they
havecounted it an honor as well
as a' pleasure to setde dovvn'and
spend tho remainder of their lives
in the towns where they have
made their money. "Good busi-

ness facilities will draw people,
but only public spirit and attract-
ive surroundings will hold them
after they have secured a busi-

ness that produces an income
sufficient for them to live else-wer- e

il'they so desire.
The South may truly boast of

its unrivalled hospitality, and its
home loving instinct. we wish
that we might truly say that the
South were as free from prejudice
and as public spirited as the.
West. Wohave previously made
editoial mention of Los Arigeles.
and wish hero only' to note that a
few years ago when the city
voted, upon a bond issue of
three and, one half million dollars
for the purpose of constructing1 a

comple system of macadamized
roads, the bond issue was not
only carried but was carried by a

vote of six to one.
rToofrequentlyJnemallei;

.""; ' 'jr - - I -- Xlfl 'i 11

towns our votes aro inuuuncuu uy
prejudice and selfish interest.
For instance, there is a time in

the life of all growing towns,
when, in the interest of iuture
growth and prosperity, certain
municipal or town ordinances,
(such as a stock law requiring
people to keep their live stock off'
tho street,) must bo passed. At
such times there are often those
who not only oppose ordinances
made in the interest of the future
of the town, and for the good of

tho greatest number of citizens
but who even show an antagonis
tic and resentful spirit toward the
members of the town board mak-
ing the ordinance.

When Rockcastle County voted
on the good roads question more
than a year ago, in our judgment
the bond issue was defeated not
because there wore not suf-

ficient number in Rockcastle
who behoved in good roadB, but
because many voters were so lack-

ing in public spirit that they al-

lowed prejudice and petty jealous-
ies of one kind and another to
determine their way of voting.
We do not think that such a thing
would occur again.

Of late we have been in corres-
pondence with a number oi cities
through their various Chambers
of Commerce or Commercial Clubs
and regret that laok of space fort
bids a detailed discussion of the
public spirited enterprises of all
these cities.

1 Some months ago, we were
passing thru the city of Hamilton,
Ohio, and, as the train pulled into
the station, our attention was
drawn to a largo, and attractively
painted sign board, bearing tne
words: "HAMILTON, OHIO
LEADS IN MANUFACTURING.
FREE FACTORY SITES
WRITE THE CHAMBERS OF
COMMERCE. GROWTH tftf
PER CENT. POPULATION
45,279." We followed the direc-
tions on the sign board, wrote the
Chamber of Commerce, and re-

ceived interesting literature,
which convinced us that Hamil-
ton was what it claimed to be, "A
proven city, with a proposition."
We were not so much impressed
by the fact that Hamilton had
uuiuuiuun imgu tuuiuiica, ur IMIHI

nun til uiuuc ou :i t'Jiiu ui 1110

world's safes, but by the fact that
most of the city's great institu-
tions started in Hamilton small.

rAs a city, Hamilton ap .predates,
legislates and privities for its In-

stitutions. It isrulya public
spirited city. Another evidence
of this is that in "; Uss than four
months, the peopl'6'bf Hamilton- -

donated $225,000i!6r;publtc enter-
prises, $150,000 bMirtg forr tho Y.
M C. A.y which bjifi membership
largor than any citfln tho U. S.
of twice the slzepf Hamilton.

V '

Hamilton was tho Xfrst American
city to establish ;and. operate all.
public utilities. ij

Another public'apirited and
progressive Ohio,'jcltv, And one
that has faith in its own peol,peand
institutions is Tjoledo. Here is
the Toledlan's Cled, which is
seen posted in theirs, shops and
and stores of Tolcftfor,

I BELIEVE Ilfe.OLiSDt), the
City of REAL "ALUESthe
Nations natural nkeway

theiiqart of
great resources ami? marlceta with
unsurpassed rainfty, dockland
harbdr facilities',' and "the .near
centre of popiilatiolj.of the United
States. I belfeve 1& Toledo, the
City of REAL OPPORTUNITIES

witn its greao tnaatutioas of art,
education, relfgionyind' business:
a "Going Concern 'in industry,
government audwjjjial uplift, a
Home city with restjand Tecreation
for all, by riveragof'iake; where it
is worth while to j(tfe, Tear child-

ren, invest monej and fcfe, I
believe in ToledOt the City of
REAL PROGRESS, --modern in
municipal, equipment' and spirit,
aggressive iucomnircial activity
and achievement, inspiring
visions aqd 'pliinsjor tomorrow,
and a big chance foevery man."

After reading tqnisyilie To-

day," the 'large p.h$f we'll gotten
up booklet jsp&i''. 'the Louis-

ville CommerciaJ wlb, Jwe cannot
but feel that:thei&ouhJB club
js muclxcJoputfh;ited,a,nd
less'selfiBliBJyLouisyille
press,, as judaedJKVBfiSipws-- '

paper muackstwr we .proposed
Boone High Way. There is no
denying of the fact that, during
tho last ten years, Louisville has
shown remarkable' public spirit,
in providing most generously for
the needs, comforts and enjoy-

ment of its citizens. The present
fine library system, consisting of a
main library and eight branches
represents an expenditure of more
than $1,000,000, nnd is a credit
to the literary taste and public
spirit of many of Louisville's, citi-

zens, as well as to Andrew Carne
gie.

We are told by a competent
authority that the new $r,t!00,000,
City Hospital of Louisville, in
point of arrangement and design,
is unexcelled in tho country. The
isolation ward, according to Dr.
J. Y, Brown, an eminent St.
Louis surgeon, and former super-
intendent of tho St. Louis City
Hospital, is a wonder as regards
the manner in whloh a child with
the measles can be prevented
from contracting dipthoriaor
other diseases. Here is an insti
tution where the poor of the city
may obtain the best treatment
under tho most favorable condit-
ions. We are confident that the
money has been well spent, and
wo believe that Louisville has set
the pace along this lino; for other
American cities.

While manvcitioa.in tho U. S.
boast of their beautiful parks, in
point of natural beauty, Cherokee
Park of Louisville surpasses that
of any other city on the conti-

nent.
In our judgment the Louisville

Commercial Club deserves special
commendation for its interest and.
activity in educational and agri-

cultural work thruout the State.
In tho intorest of rural school
improvement, . its .Educational
Committee has spent $3,00.0,
and 6 guarantee fund of $1,500
was made by the club and tho
Publicity Leaguo to secure the
Kentucky Educational Associa-
tion for Louisville.

Among the most progressive
and public spirited of Kentucky's
smaller cities is Winchester, a
city that is rapidly pushing to tho
front. Here is a city that wants
more factories and more good citi-

zens and It is getting' them both.
The city has a standing offer of
five years' exemption from tax-

ation for all manufacturing ostab- -

- lishmjents' ' In view- - of Winches
ter'spive commercial club, (tho
largesj; in tho State, outside of
Louisville, it is claimed) we are
not surprised that its manufac
tures aro so varied and extensive.

What of Rockcastle's future?
Are its progressive citizens wil
litfg to band themselves together
not only in the interest of devel-

oping its material resources, but
also in the interest of makinc it n.

place of increasing attractiveness
to' live?' We have confidence in
Rockcastle. v leaders. What
other counties havo.dbne Rockcas
tle can do. We are told that
Rockcastle was tho first of the
ten counties in the State to be se
lected to receive State aid in the
organization and management of
ts girls' canning clubs this year.

Why not take the lead in some
other good causes? We can do it,
if wewill.

Mrs Cora Wilson
Stewart Originator
of Moonlight Schools

Being interested in everything
that tends to the upbuilding of
our town aud county interests,
our Commercial Club, thru its
secretary, wrote the originator of
Moonlight Schools in Rowan
county asking for information oq
the subject. Mrs. Stewart jwas
Superintendent of schools for'two
terms and during that period es
tablished "Moonlight" schools, sq
called because held at night and'
could b.i attended when the moon
shown, at the various school bous-
es, most of the teachers volunteer-
ing their services. The purpose
was to teach every person in ihe
county, no matter of what ge, to.
read and write. The u'udertakine
was a success beyond expect

Mapytqdens. between
ere
ra

shows that now bin 83 persons in
that county are nnahlo to read and
write; there hoing some i200 or
more before the work was under-
taken.

Mrs. .Stewart is now on a lec-

ture tour of the. State. She lec-

tured at Danville Monday evening
last

Many people thruout the sate,
favor the movement to nominate
and elect this great educator for
the position of State Superinten-
dent of Schools.

Bolow is copy of reply to Com-

mercial Club's lotter under date
of Louisville, Ky., March 24th
iqi4:
Dear Mr. Maret:

It seems very unfortunate that
such good letters as yours should
have to wait so long for a reply,
but I have been traveling over the
State and since have beeu ill and
this is my first opportunity tp re
ply. I appreciate your interest
sincerely.

Replying to your question will
say that tho only pamphlet now
issued is that of tho United States
Bureau of Education Bulletin No.
20. I shall have a book out on
the subject in the early summer
ontitled "His Mark" aud dealing
with the blighting power of illiter-

acy and the remedy for it.
It is ontirely possible to con-

duct this work in any county.
"

We shall soon have organized a
Kentucky Illiteracy Commission
for the organization of tho entire
State for moonlight schools. I
feel that we can count on you and
tho Mt. Vernon Commercial Club
to see that your section comos to
the front in this matter.

Thanking you for your interest
andencouragemont and congratu
lating vou upon the evidencos of
intelligent boosting of your sec-

tion vhich I see on your envelope
and letterhead, I am

Yours sincerely,
CORA WILSON STEWART.

SPRING LAXATIVE AND
BLOOD CLEANSER

Flush out the accumulated waste
and poisons of the winter months;
cleans your stomach, liver and
kldnovs ol all impurities. Take
tDr. Kfng's New Lite Pills; noth
,fng better for puruyJngtne woou
Mild. non-enpin- z mxauvu.
Cnres constipation. 25c, at your
Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo for All
Hurts.
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The Stores that
Business

Retail
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Dealers with
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DRY GOODS

NOTIONS
FURNISHINGS

CLOTHING
( HATS & CAPS

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS
TOBACCOS

WINDOW GLASS

PAINTS & OILS

MACHINE OILS

QUEENSWARE
ENAMELWARE

TINWARE
STOVES AND

RANGES
BUILDING PAPER

ROOFING

FLOUR

U. G.

Baker
Manager

MT. VERNON

A
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do the

Wholesale Prices
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FURNITURE .

CARPETS
SHOES

& SHOES & SHOES
HARDWARE

American FENCE
BARB WIRE

SALT
FERTILIZER

STONE WARE
Doors and Windows

SCREEN DOORS
SCREEN WIRE

WAGONS
CULTIVATORS

PLOWS
FARMING TOOLS

HARNESS and
SADDLES

& FEED

GEO. S.
Griffin

Manager
LIVINGSTON
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